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CHRISTS SENTENCE OF DEATH

An I ops «>t tha Most Mimo*
ludll o'. Sentence
. Pronouiiciil

ail la i copy of the moil
ile judi- ace which has
pronounced in the annals of thc

ly, that of death against the
ii thc remark- which the

Di D .: has collected, and thc
which must Lc inti:

ry Chi
I : ) follows:

I Ly PontiUfl Pilate,
lant of the Li rei li

th ahall sutler
klh Ly th¬

in f tl reign
eriUI, and OD thc
in monti. ' ''

Jeruaalem, dur-
and Cal

..hint of thc pn>-
2 to ludg-

*

zareth t"
.ir. the

lition.

Son <d Ood.
mielf, falsely, the King <>f

into thc temple follow
irrying palms in their hands.

ntiirion Quirrillls
un to thc ph

ls all persons, i
'in i he execul ion of

a ho havi i the

I ¦...-. Robani, 1':
joral -.Lei.

Robani.

hen out of Jeruaalem

ngraved on a plate of
IcLrew language, and on its

.he following woi iimilar
lt was

1280, in thc city of
ii the kin_rdoni ol' Naples, hy a

Roman antiquitiei
'il it wns found by the

rts in the French army
lp to the time of the campaign

rn Italy it w :tl the
f the l irthusians, ni ai Naples,

..t in a Lox ot ebony.
:i the relic ha- Leen kept in the

.-crt The Carthu-ians ob-
1. Ly their petitions, that the plate

,.- pl by them, which
iwleugmenl ot thc sacrifices
y made for the French army.
ch translation was made literally

Dimission of art-.

fac-simile 'd' the plate
which was boughl

.rd on the -ale of hi* cahill'
! Lc no his-

klfdoubt a-to the authenticity of this.
Tin -pond

pel.
CLAUDE AND PO-LEEN.

Tho Perfunctory .How
Mary Anderson Made Music

in *

conn; of the deep
Upine hills i- lik
the hallet. IL- d
;. vale at all. lt isn't in

iii in lii-
Jove, my Loy- ! that vale

i, or the
.ld maid,

either never under-
.\ n the ui;

m are thc radi-
ndition of existence

vcr ought to Le thrummed
-i man who 1:

ondition when- Le doubl

whi n greatly done baa Banally
position ot tumultuous

nful pride, tempered with a molt
cophancy. It i* just at this

Dei* weak and
rheri is in't thc fainteat hint of the
int 1 h'-n thc palace Ly ihe Luke

'uiriis out to Le a room and bed-
withoiu modem convenii
Anderson used to rite up like toe
rbial Mr Rilej at this point, and

ired for action With
of the diapaiOD Ol the late

imething of thc acridity
early Devereaua Blake,

ute htroiik.- indications
d 'he air.
¦n -uch OCCaaioni Pauline

up bei Rata, let lier cfceat
..nd knot ked over all the furniture
ber train a- -he rampaged round,

Mr. Afelnotte'i
I deiire to return her to her father,

veatermo Thc in
moat natural

aa a matter of protection
ty.

I . ¦.. t" understand
a superior petaon. Bite

the dca at llelnotte aip-adally.-.
'Icie.

A BALL ROOM PANORAMA,
Al ll 1'e.rt) iiu nf the Mulei.'na One la

Abs] tei .ii.-tie- There.
nun lens form] ot

Toa Kill I
ir *¦<.vier

I.
Hut j .11 And,

ll -

Bet;
For your

A n .1 |
..a,iv be

On attentloaa
tin-.

But
a mat

ter, *

1 that.
ahead.

Bul beware the maid of learning*.
When you -.

li
ni'<li

< 'ii tbe IVhiclineas ol tbe v.

nil Ih- in n.

Ind you'll !>-. both I lura,
:.'.t.

If you'll {rivi
<»;i the Whenneasof iii" V)
(ruidianoe par*

bau,
- and

tal
uitori

a inrnmcr Una

D with

f. .r fa
Onl ea of a

fthe
flowi
Um moon a

afar.
Ivan della

aii'l li'.v.
Till you wonder
where- va.u ar.-

There's the rich .11
in >. r i- h u n t' s

daughter.
'.'hy t<> 1»' I

Bat. though lier.
Still hT han 1 be doea w -tl.li .ld,

ber motber'a taught ber,
Buy

Bbc I sr,
if of Li-is there ia a dearth,

But'' to im-
I hr-r

With your honesty
and worth,

1 -he'll think you
au a;-i> ss. .r

If you're ool ol
noble birth.

Then t li.-r.- s she
Bet u u J

I tty,
¦win. la stately, fair
and tall

Who is clever, who li
veittv,

Who is bi Ik of all
tbe i.;ill:

But ahe' poor, and
that s th** pity,

tia wealth ck*-a
her enthrall.

channa you'll
nev, r Ure,

Bul you'd beat be
... bold,

IKior
old sire

An! lome wealthy mau will buy h.-r,
mean and old.

.... igo Herald.

THE POET'S WAIL.

0, the autumn days are coming,
When the 1 ¦ topped their humming;
Ani pe lone is drumming

upon th.
\Y!.. the lea na
And the sable crew is call

his mate to atop her r-qitalling
With a wild and mournful trill;

Autumn rustling,
i urstiiag,
,uk!ling

vs ah ins apples an bia -"ra;
¦t.', hauy cake an l bacon,

wi.- ire all torraakea,
And tbe ave taken

;l..rn.

*Tis tin* sens..n melancholy,
I cma is n.'t j..ny;

;i th.- welt-..me Chnstmaa- holly
Will I*- hung o'er banquet hall;

rs ol ¦rintel' will I*- o'er tra,
An i hf seasoii souu will bon na

Vi hen m manner ijjuiU- .lee-..ions
v.- Biuel av**t-*i tiia erenaig ball;

Tat th nwmta ste*>'« aaa ,,v*r.
I ;na lilt* heMs "I OlOVSr,

Abd ema m'-rry woodhurst] rover

¦ ai Lda huauia un more doe** dote;
And tht- *w, my tlcarm,
Timi dotti i 'ui"" H''' *v'** s" w-trary,
lu the OhJ oaf, .lark and dreury.

Caa 1 vvrar la*.! a Intel I emir
Barory Tholen* rn TU Hita.

Lemon juice nnd aiifftr, mixed vary thiele,
LstwataltorssVive oonfba iuid bots tin-oats.

lt mtut lie very acid SB «<*-U as tweet.

Women jump at cxjr.cluaious and gi-ne-rally
Int, ni»*n reason thinga out logically and

pen**rally miasit._
Frances Hodgson

far aesthetic ck)tbaa*.
Barnett baa a waavkn*

LOADED FOR BEAR.

Fri-tiht .Mi (in- Minot-. Tli it t -, -*MV*M Rurk-
slml Ht Oner from his Tru-.lv 'inn.

Walton, < td j-[ih Md 'u" of s d-
liviiu count] hia little nt in hil opinion
own up like a man whan hi ianda thu ho i-
*a poi A bear ih-, be waa a
Li- turn a patch, which la ri ta a ¦ tbe
road from bia boase. Ther-- ar.'' nol n

'>.>.- in the part of Sullivan county
where Mr. McCih-s farm ia, which it the
Beaverkill country, near the .¦ -ounty
Una, Ifr. McCue had beard a quail whUrl
in Ilia turnip patch, and bad taken bia shot¬
gun arith bim, taUnking that maybe he might

a quail for bia nipper. Aa the tawnier
worked be waa finally brought with lu* face
toward th,- road, and be caught a

Something paving alon*;. Farmer M-i'in-
raiaed himself up. As he looked toward the
road . 1 very wide. Aa th* j
opene ii Mci lue ex. laitned;
"Ly
What tbe tanner saw was abaar,and it

waa lou bing deliberately along in the
Them wa.- nothing ''iii Ird

abo! in Fan.I Cue'i gun, bul be fen" that
be mu-: get t i and
fired Ih th i I ''nun. Th.- bear stopped,

in a d manner at Um
u i'. and then passed "n. The fanner

watched il until it disappeared In a bend of
the road. Then be examine l the hammi '

in and blew into the barrels, Sati d
that the ,"iii bad jone off, be exclaimed:

"Mi-*.-1 lulu, by jei-:"
Farmer McCue lini-heil bia work In the

turnip Bel i and went to t be hon-.*.
-lt I ha loadi I for bear, i d be

to 111
the 'j -I have i.n ao thi But
there waa ir quail, and a bal do 1
Hush hut a

' irling coll! If
to morrow, thou ii, I'll

be sorry for bim, and I'll load tho <»i.
now v' count me out thirty-seven
buck*!.¦¦[ tor each barrel!'
"Von wean nine.

mother, for each barrel "

"Nine buckshot, Joseph, i- I for
in. and will kill nu elephant''

"Nine buckshot won't lent a coon, mother,
and I'm aft. r beai 1
want. Lut it i-n'r enough. Pve a notion to

pul In ore. No, Lil take
thirty seven; but thirty-seven ain't enough."
So Fanner McCue pol Ina doubled

of powder and thirty -even buckshot ii.
La roi Mr. McCue is a * er, bul bis
earh education as a bunter was sad 1} neg
l.-'t'il.

.* bear trespa ^- on me again,
by jeer" said Partner McCue
The next day he wen! to work a join in bia

t gun, loa-led for I ar, ira
w ith him. Me had no ld
ao that when In making a turn in the held be
came almost face t 1 face with it, evi
enjoying Itself among the turnipi
way it was pulling them up and mum
them, the farmer was obi
wide again and exclaim,with more

"By jee!"
Farmer McCue waa bound to get the bear,

however, ami, backing off a
his gun lay, be picked it up, took good nun at
the bear, and fired.

... aid Mr- Mc

fe!
/

ci
^.L

*

And Kraut
Mrs Mi 'ua heard the report al I

Ii made 1 be winden
among tbe billa like a Fourth of Ju
Th" farmer's wife ran t" the door an 1 li
01 cr inl til" turnip ti'-l i. Th thick
cloud of -ni' ku over by the stone wall, ¦.

she bad lasl aeon ber husband at work.
"Joseph must have Ullad the Lear," abe

Hut tahara aral no bear en>\ no Joseph
nen Mra McCue rundown into the field
Bbs bad oot gone far before she -aw tba
of the hear atretched out aroong tho turnipa
Ijooking further, sba saw Plariner Md a
(tret bedout among the turnips, as stilt ea
the bear Ju»t th:*n Fanner Los* and
son, bappened to be 'in- ln|
Mr\ McCue hailed them. They carried Mr,

M''C iiouso. Ol)'* si. If* of his taos
waaas black as his hat, ami swollen three
tiuic* its uutur.d -i/.*. Mis right aa*0*aldaW
waa dislocated, and bis arni was Lla'-k ami
blae from the shoulder to the elbow. It was

a good while before he could be brought to
Then be opened bia Bfaft eye*, and, looking al
bis arife, Bald, firmly, Lut feebly:
"Mother, thirty .* veu's enoughr
There waa a bole through tha biar, amid

enough t<i run u

Fannel McCue, a little nt in bis opinion aa
he la, hut willing to own np hk'* ¦ tu ia when
ba tinda ba li wrong, ia doing a* well ua could
bai'ips".«J. New York riuu.

Jt cLild wh» waa Malting in trie hun was ad-
noniadasd by her mother: "My dear, oouie
out of tbs sun." aNo, mother,'' -.1: i Hie little
girl, with empba-ais, '1 got kora first.''

Ciret Yoi ii* Coal T^i-oiii

S. H. HAWES' COAL ELEVATOR
IF Y<>1 WANT CLEAN AND DRY COAL.

Vt*

Office: EIGHTEENTH ANO CARY STREETS.

TELEPHONE No. .->:. oc22-lf

RAILROADS.

jyORFOLK \M» WESTERN RAILROAD

TIMI: TABLE IN EFFECT SEPTEM¬
BER ls 18815

TIME WESTWARD.

-n Standard. Daily. Daily.

N... 1. So. 3.

folk . 0 am
[folk 6:15 10:34

Arri n*g 3:15 " 12:30 pm

Leave Richmond i via 4....,,, ,....,, __4»...'i pm ll.JW am

Petersl pm 12:40 pm
I. ne Burkeville 10:17 " 3:00
Leave Parmiille
Arrive Lynchburg 12:50 am 5:35 pm

... nchburg 1:10 am »'.:I" pm
Leave Liberty 7:00 "

Roanoke
Leave Christiansburg I 17 8 10 "

ArriveCentral am 10:00 pm

e Wytheville am 11:30 pm
M ti..n 7:23 12:20 am

LeaveAbingdon " 1:28 "

Arrive Bristol 1 i0
+ Daily except Sunday.
Parlor and Sleeping Cars between Bi

and Norfolk on Trains Soe. l and 2.
CONNECTIONS.

Leave Norfork B.50 ara daily with
through car to Richmond, and 5:30 pm
daily. Arrive Richmond 1:30 pm daily and
9:20 pm daily, except Sunday.

Leave Richmond via I: S P. IL R. al 11:30
am daily, connecting with No3 went bound
at Petersburg, for all points on line of N. &
W. IL IL

Leave Richmond al 11:30am daily, and 6:30
pm daily, except Sunday, with through car
t" Norfolk, arriving at Norfolk3:10pm daily,
ami 10:00 pm daily.

Ail inquiries as to rates, routi s,
promptly answi

ai ure l*.«iult to travel, .lr..), a letti
postal to Allen illili. Travelling

Roanoke, Va.
I HALLI-.** <i EDDY,

Vice-I*resident.
W. B Li:\ ILL.

Genera] Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Genera] ollice, Roanoke, Va. "<._¦_'

fTJHESAPEAKE \M» OHIO Loin;

£ HEDI LE TAKING EFFEl I SEPTEM¬
BER 13th, i-

LEAVE RICHMOND:
>ld Point'

md Norfolk, dailyexcept Sun¬
day.

.ni Through and Local Mail t.. all
rmints West. Sleepers tr..m Clifton

1' ii, except Bun-
.lay.

v- < dd Point and
¦"ll-.. Except Bund

il!.- accommodation.
Except Sunday.

tuiaville, < Cincinnati, < 'Li-
31 Louis, Memphis, and New < »r

leans l.i-' Expreas, arith through
PuUmana Daily. < Inly routi
ning Pullmani \\.-r [r..ni Rich¬
mond.
Sun. Liv excursion to New]." rt Nea i
and < lid Point, 8 am.
ARRIVE RICHMOND

;iiM Charlottesville accommodation.
ii 15am From Norfolk, Old Point, and

Nea pori oept Sunday.
and tba west,

. .vi¦» i-t Sunda
:in From Old Point and Newport

Sews and Norfolk, daily >

Bun
lisville and Cincinnati,

lally.
Sunday excursions from 'dd Lt.int
and Newport Newa arrivei at 6:15
pm.

Depot I stn
Ticket-..il: es: 1 nd depot

II. W. FULLER,
!' as .. Agent

Watt. < \\ I -. lent.

THE DAILY TIMES,
!!;< iiM..M), Va.

A complete ilaily ncwaj>aj>ar far Oae Cerat.

RAILROADS.

Y'li.w S'< OAST lim:

RICHMOND \M» PETERSBURG RAIL¬
ROAD TIME-TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, Juiva -M. 1886,
train- on this road will run as folio*

TRAINS .SOUTHWARD.

v Leave Arrive
.Nu- Kiehiu'.1. Petenb'g.

:;_' +7:<Hiam 7:55am Accommodation
4- *10:49am 11:38 ara Through train
.",1 *11:30 ara 12:20 pm Accommodation
40 *2:48pm 3:25 pm Past Mail
."-.i t6:30pm 7:20pm Accommodation
26 7:20am 8:20am (Sunday aooom.

1:40 pm 5:50 pm Sunday aooom.

TRAINS NORTHWARD.

No. Leave Arrive
jb'g. Richm'd.

.- am 5 iv mi I'.t-t Mail
on 0:20am Accommodation

35*12:40 pm 1:80 pm Accommodation
.17 *5:03pm 6:00pmiThrough train
37 *-_'."> i-iii 0:20pm Accommodation
27 8 I' am 9:16 am Sunday act om.
29 6:15 pm 7:11 pro Sunday act om.

.Daily. fDaily (e* apt Sunday).
STOPPING PLACES.

No-. |n and IS make no -t ids. N"S. 47
ano ls atop only on signal at Chester, Cen¬
tralia, and Manchester. Nos. 26, 27, SS
32, .",.:. 34, 36, 3$, and 37 stop at all stations
for passengers.

Pl I.I.M \\ C \L SERVICE.
< >n train No. I" sleeping-cars between

Washington and Charleston. On train No
43 ul< ira between Jacksonville and
Washington. On train- Nos il and 18,
sleepil .tween New fork and Jack¬
sonville.
JUL ONLY ILL-RAIL ROUTE TO NOR¬

FOLK.
11 .. tuan

Richmond, *11:30am Norfolk. 8:10pm
Richmond, t6:30 pm
Norfolk, ¦9:50 am

Ik, IO pm

Norfolk, 10:00 pm
Richmond, 1:30 pm
Richmond, 9:20 pm

These train- also make close connection to
and from Paraville, Lynchburg, and south¬

ern points and way -tatimi- "ii the Nor¬
folk and Western Railroad.

.1 i: KENLY,
Sui'erin tei i'lei ii of Transportation.

T. M EMERSON, <Mnl j'.
11 iffic Manager.

lt ICHMOND PREDERIl KSBURG AND
POTOMAC I: ULROAD.

**< HEDI LL COMMENCING NOVEMBER
I5ra, --

V-ll UN -I \M'\l:l' '.

.ni Lease- Byrd street Station daily.
Stona onlj at Ashland, Junction,
Milford and Prederickiburg.
Sleeper to Washington.
Washington for New York at ll
am.

11*07 am l.eav- Byrd-etreet -ration daily
.-jit Sunday). Leaves Wash¬

ington tor New York at L_i» jun.
also by limited al 3:50 pm.6:20 pm Leave- Byrd-etreet Station daily.
Sleeper to New Y"I'k

9 am Arrives I Lr I-St reit Station daily.
Steelier from New York.

jun Arrive- Bj rd-treet Station daily.
Stope al rrederickaburg, Milford,
and Junction, sleeper from Wash¬
ington.

pm Arrive- Byrd ttittt) Station ilaily
fexcept Sundi

8*00 am Train connects al Prederickiburgwith P. P. A P. IL IL for Orange
CH.
Ashland Trains.

DAILY IXl i'i -iM'AV).
I " pm Accommodation. Leave-, Broad

atreet Station; arrives Ashland
5*00 pm.

7 li pin Leave.- Elba; arrives A.-hlaiel 8*00
pm.I'M am Arrive.- I-.ilia, leaves A.-ldand » 18
alu

am Accommodation. Arrive*- Broad
Street Nation ; leave*, Ashland 8*00
am.

Vi.) jun Arrival Elba; laavm Ashland 5:10
pm.

C. A. TAYLOR,
General Ticket Agent.

V.. T. I» Myi:iu*, ijciii-ral Superintending

RAILROADS.

IIEDMONT AIK-LINE.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE SYSTEM.

SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT .ICLY -1. laW

Train Leave Train Arrive
No. Richmond. No. Richmond.

.3 30 pm 51 *.'i -'5<» pm
*J ni am A.'* .7 00 Bil

Bmi-Air Accommodation leaves I'ichmund
6 I'lnL arrives Richmond -vii runt.

SLEEPiNG-CAB ski:Yiri:.
(>n trains .vj an.I 53 aleeping-cars arc run

between Richmond and Greensboro*. These
cam are open at 9 pm for passengers. Bless**
[ng-cars are also run on 52 ;in<l .vj betwsas
Danville and Montgomery, Greensboro1 and
Baleigb; on trains Nus. Ix) and 51 aieeptJig*
cars BIS mn between Danville and Atlanta.

CONNECTIONS.
Train No. 52 connects al Oreenaboro1 for

Raleigh, Goldsboro', and Morehead <itv:at
Salisbury fi»r Ashei illeand .-il! j...inrs in \\va-
tern North Carolina; at Charlotte with Char¬
lotte, Columbia, and Augusta railroad for
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, Savannah, Char*
teston, and Florida: aleo with < ar. .lina (en-
tnil railroad for Wilmington, atc.
Train 52 baa Pullman Buffet Bleeping**csr

fn»iii Danville ti. Augusta, makingcloseeora*
nection forC larleaton, Bavanneb, andJask*
s'.nville.
Trains Nos. 50 and 51 make cl. .se ennuec-

tii.n ;it Salisbury, t<> and from Asheville, and
all i loin ts on the North Carolina <livisi<.n.
Pullman sleeper ia run on these trains h#-
tween Greensboro' and Hoi Springs, and
Greensboro1 and Raleigh.

TRAINS ON YORK RIVES LINK.

Leave Richmond Arrive Richmond
r2 15 i'm flO L"> am
M 15 pm 18 90 an

* i in mn, Freight, *- 55 pm, FreightTrains leaving at 2\ 15 and 4: t5 pm, ronneOt
at Weat point daily, except] Sunday, with
boat, arriving al Baltimore 7:45 am. Kaat
train leaving at 4:45 pm. make's nu atons be-
tween Richmond and West Point.

Fare Richmond to Baltimore only Iii, firet-
claai. -5i BO ia ond-claas.
.Daily, t Daily except Sun.lay. J. Daily

except Munday.
Depot and ticket office foot "I" Virginia

street; up-town office, corner Tenth and
Main atreeca. JAMES L. TAYLOR,Genera] Passenger Ajjeni-Sol. ll \ia, Tr;itii. Manager.

ES. B. Thomas, General Mena

RICHMOND AM' ALLEGE \NY KAIL-AV ROAD.
- HEDULE OF TRAINS IN EFFECT

JINK Lim, 1886.

rwo daily nuxna bxcbti sr.s-i.vv hktween
_BJCHMOWP KM. LYNCHBOBQ.

Through Acco'mo- NightMail dallon. K\ pressfNo. l. ts'.,..",. rNo. a,
Leava

Richmond, 10 BO am 8 20 pm 7 00 pm
Arrive

Scottsville, l 36 am 7 88 pm ll BO pasrlow'dsville 2 03 am [j 10 pm 12 ll pmL\ nebburg, I 30 pm 4 .'{<> ana
Lexington, 6 56 pm 7 0 am
Clif'nForge, 7 50pm _|
SUNDAY ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

LEAVES 8:00 A M.
ARRIVE RICHMOND

5:10 pm MAIL daily (except Sunday).
im Ai COMMODATI6n daily (exceptSunday).
.n NIGHT EXPRESS daily f«xceptM. mday).7:15 pm SUNDAY ACCOMMODATION.

DNNECTIONS.
At Richmond with associated rail ways andRichmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac rall**

road; at Lynchburg* with Virginia Midland
railway, and NorfoDr, and Western railroad;at <Tilt. .ii Forge with < heaapeake and chin
railway; al Lexington with Baltimore ansi
i >hi.. railroad.

pingcar attached to NIGHT EXPRESS
for Lynchburg.Trains marked t daily except Sunday,Tickets sold to all points Offices: lilscaat
Main street, 1000 Main, and at Richmond
and Allegheny depot, Eighth and ('anal
streets.

JOHN i: M \< Mi RDO,Genera] Passenger and Expi
RICHMOND FREDERICKSBURG ANDX1/ POTOM \<

rHROl '.H ALL i: \ll. FAST FREIGHTLINE rO \nd FROM BALTIMORE
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK,AND K A H I ERN AND

WI.-1 ERN CITIE8.
ONLY TWELVE HOURS BITWilliRICHMOND AND BALTIMORE

IN EACH DIRECTION.
< k>*rrespondinjdy quick tiinete.t'the*r .mint**.

Through bills o?Laden issued al low rate***.
CA. TAYLOR,

oe 22 General Freight AfBOSj

Byrd I^Iaiicl,
?Ul,A If A,

um

Rosedale Flour.
!-.*.-< ..rn-Meal and Mill-Fead always e

band. Foraaleby
thi: n ax a ll ( RENSHAW 00.

I ta

BLY THE DAILY TIMER
«»NKY OM CENT

MX CENTS A WEEK.


